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DURBAN. 
FIVE SOUTH AFRICAN cities are striving to equip 

.yachts to repre.~ent them in the Cape Town to Rio de 
1Janeiro transatlantic race in 1971 - but Durban, with 
1two of the biggest yacht clubs in the country, is not 
among them. 

Leading Durban yachtsmen are bitterly disappointed that 
there are no plans for a yacht to represent their city. 

Meanwhile, syndicates are 
~·ork.ing fE"-erishly in Cape Town .l acnisme· 
Port Elizabeth, East London, Jo-
hannesburg and Pretoria to raise 
money to buy or build yachts angere 
for the race. 

It is expected that 30 yachts-
15 Of them South Afrlcan_;will l 
take part in the race, billed as 
a "race between the two most at OS 
be.autiful cities in the world." 

''lt is a tragedy that Durban, 
a premier sea port on the Afri· cnanc 
can continent, has so far done 
nothing to obtain a yacht.0 said l preparing for his trip overseas t.o 
Bruce Dalling, South Africa's in· look for a yacht to represent 
tc.mational yachting ace, this Pretoria in the race. ln Joban
week. nesburg the syndicate will be 

"I ha\·e 11eard nothing from taking a decision soon as to what 
Durban-I don't think anybody : boat to get while preparations in 
there i~ lifting a finger to do Port Elizabeth are well under 
anything," .Mr. Dallin:: said. way. 

• • · "It will be a proud day for 
Sl'NDICATE each city When the yacllt cb06en 

"There are a number of weal- to represent it sails ()ff," said the 
thy people who could afford a Mayor of Cape Town, l\tr. G. Fer. 
yacht without cvcn blinl."ing. But ry, \\~ho organised the race with 
the first ~tep is to form a syn- the Mayor of Rio de Janeiro. 
dicate to build or buy a hoat. Brnce Dalli ng said: 11The race 

"There is no point in gett.dng a!!ainst time is already on. It is 
:k international boats to come all \•ery well to talk about getting 

here to race if we arc not going a boat, but .action 6h<>uld be 
'' • to gi\'C them a go" Mr. Dallln•, taken soon. Time is not on the 

aid. • 0 si rlc of the organisers." 
In Durban yachting circles, no- -

body seems to know of any plans 
to enter a yacht. althougll a 
couple of prhilte boats will en
ter and the · ·""-Jnl Natal Yacht 
Club will be ~ -.J;sented. 

"I have heard of no scheme to 
enter any yacht for Durban and 
am very disappointed that no ac
tion has been proposed/' said Mr. 
Dick Barens, a leading Durban 
ya ch ting figure. 

"'Although it is very late, there 
is &1:ill time to do something and 
I think it is Durban's duty to 
make some effort. Some \•ery ac
tive committee is needed." 

DECISION 
,fr. Gordon !\em, a member of 

the Offshore Racing Committee 
~aid: "The Royal Natal Yacht 
Club '\\ill definitely have i t 
burgee flying in the race - but I 
don't know about Durban." 

Meanw'hile, Bruce Da llin 


